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By THOMPSON GREENWOOD <
FIRE.—iFire broke loose In the 

Inner chambers of the State High
way Commission here last week when 
one of the commissioners—Merrill 
Evans of Ahoskle—heaped red hot 
coals on the heads of some of the 
members for thoir apparently don’t- 
give-a-hang attitude toward the mis
erable condition of North Carolina’s 
country roads.

'Declaring with temper in his voice 
that "the commission and the Qov-

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER
FIERY MISERY OF

NOTFUSHES
If the functional "mlddle-Sge” 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner
vous tension. Irritability—try fam
ous lydla E. Plnkham’s ITegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Plnkham’s Compound la one of Uie 
best known medicines for this pur
pose. Also a grand stomachic tonic!

ernor are going to be placed in an 
embarrassing position," Elvans, who 
was appointed highway commission
er last year, said that while "we are 
committed to a .program to provide 
all-weather farm-to-market roads for 
the farmers of the State,- we are Just 
not breaking loose on this program."

0 * *
ONH-TiENTH—Just hoW thorough

ly the commission is not '‘breaking 
loose" on its program was not made 
public by Evans.

iWhat he should have said Is this:, 
Since this commission began tm work, 
last'^July fewer than IfrO miles of 
all-weather improvements to rural 
roads have been contracted—or less 
than one-itenth of a mile per county.

The new contracts will call for at-' 
lention to 340 miles of paved roads 
and 3'0 miles of country roads . . . 
this, despite all of the hullabaloo 
that haii been raised about the con-

S. C.—Evans could have pointed 
to just a lllflb bit south of North 
Carolina—to ibe State''we used to 
thank heaven for, because ’ it kept 
this State oft'the bottom. Evans 
knows that In the month' of January^ 
South Carolina awarded, contracts 
for the all-weathering of BOO miles 

'Of country roads. In AprllV-he could 
have told the commission, South 
Carolina will award contracts for the 
improvement o; 700’ more miles of 
rural roads.-' ; ,

In other words, South Carolina 
will do 1-2 times as much for coun
try roads in four months-as. wealthy‘ A ' ri*
North Carolina has done- in nine, 
months.

Doed.s for sale at dlho News office

Notice of

800 to around |J,OOiO) in annual sal- boss of..that State->>-4lhd the mwln
ary. But in Japan he will make.coa- 
sidevably more money, do cocsldera- 
bly more traveling, and be aimdht 
wholly free from State imliLlcs, 
which raised him from only a meager 
law practice and then bounced him 
down again.

• V •
vERI'ENDS—(Before getting Into ap

pointive politics, Archibald, be sure 
that you have friends in several 
camps. Creekmore had. They have 
had this,,Japan thingcooking In 
Washington for some time.

Believe It of not, ;r:here are nu
merous hangers-on in Cherry’s ad
ministration -who take great delight 
In not wryklng with hlih on political,

PRECINCT
MEETINGS

Democrats of Harnett County, in all Pre
cincts, will take notice that Precinct Meet
ings are to be held on April 20.

Precinct Chairmen will ^ive notice of the 
hour of meeting.

NOW—Now is the time to see your 
highway commissioner about RFD 
voadis—not next winter. Nothing can 
'Jo done next winter. Now is the time. 
The first Item of business on .the 
agenda of ccuntyr, commisslonurs’ 
-meetings throughout the State next 
Monday should be the Improvement 
of the roads'''over which chUdi‘hn; 
must ride to school and over which' 
farm products must reach the mar
ket,

* 0 *
JAiPAN—^Tom Creekmore'.a friends 

have landed’ him a job with the Qoy- 
erninont In Japan. Creekmore, a P-alf' 
elgh attorney originally, was made 
head of the State Bureau of Investi- 

, gallon to succeed F. C. Handy, Sher
lock Holmes looker- who was demot
ed by former Gov. J.^M.-Bropghtqn. ‘

There has been talk around the 
capital for sometime.'that Creekmore, 
might be moved to another Job, .and 
last week he was transferred to the 
State Probation Commission at a re
duction of about |l,800i (from M,-

matters. "They attend to their duties 
all right—no quarrel there. -But 
there Is a feeling in Raleigh that

V ,

preacher of economy In Wasbington. 
He says, and right he Is, that there, 
are entirely too many on Federal pay
rolls—hut this angel of economy 
shouldlook homewart,-'Where, Includ
ing* teachers, around ono- out of 
every 76 persona Is wo'rking for the 
State—and either directly or „ indl- 
rcJlly—for Harry ^Flood Byrdls poli
tical machine.

♦ ♦ •
NOTES—The gossip aro.und Ral

eigh persists that'Monroe Redden of 
Hendersonville will 'win out over vet
eran Congressman Zeb Wes’^r'ln bKet

All Democrats, in their respective Pre
cincts, are urged to attend these meetings 
and give loyal support to their elected chairr 
men in preparing for the County Convention 
which will be held in Lillington on April 27 . 
at 11 A. M. in the Courthouse.

L R. WILLIAMS, 
Chairman Executive Committee

Henderson Steele, Secretary

Umon Jifice Redpe Checks 
Rheumatic Pam QmcMy

fromIf you tugcr from ib«uiiutic, arthrf'
ti* or neuritis pain, try ihii iimpie
■ncipcntive borne recipe tbat tbouunde
are mine. Get a package oi Ru'Ea
Compound, a 2 wtcki' Mipply^ today. Mix' 
it with a quart of watei, 'add the 
juice of 4 leinona. It'i -caay, 'picaiant
and no tiouble at aSI. You need 'only 3 -
labletpoonfuli (wo limei a -day. Often
within 4& ho'Jrt — aometimes o*><r'
night — fpiviidid rc«!i]tt are . obtained.
If the pain) do noe i quiekly lea-c
and if you do not' feel krier, Ru'Bx
will cost you notUine to tiy a) it ia 
•old by your dtuegut under an abeo- 
lute money'bacL . euarantee. Ru-kx
Compound u for aale and leuuameoded by

LaPayoUe Di'ug Co.

W. H. LEE
Electric Shoe Shop

LILUNGTON, N. C.

UhLMH

many of them are''»>t, as loyal as 
they might be. Although this situa
tion would nevhr exist—at least , It 
never existed—under ‘Broughton, it 
seems tCA'-be doing all right under 
Gov. Cherry. In his first year in of
fice Broughton was ruthless in re
gard to those -who looked in the di- 
reetlon of Horton’s camp In 1840, 
and even before he wa« sworn In, 
many non-supporters saw ■ the hand
writing on the wall. Sometimes their 
political demise canJe 'more like a 
bolt of lightning than any handwrit
ing—as Oscar Pitts, sometimes call
ed. Broughton’s ’’hatchiet man,’’ 
might tell you. Of course, the hatch-^ 
et finally turned .on- Oscar,

TOLERAN'jrCr-Don’t' think Cherry 
doesn't know' what ia going on. He 
does—hut' he’s Just tolerant—at 
least temporarily-so. He feels that 
these officials are doing their work 
well, and there is still time between 
now and 1948' to make corrections If 
the situation demands it. .Cherry is 
not the type who w^ants blind obedi
ence./ and oura-but-to-dO-men. Every
body thought he was when^he took 
office, and they looked for^a house- 
cleaning, but this administration has 
been in power a year and three 
months n-ow and, much to the amaze
ment of many, the housecleaning Is 
still "Just around the corner."

• * •

®l>iPllX)Y'BElS — At the present 
time, one person out of every 244 
North Carolina citizens' is working 
for the State. That’s rlght.i.We now 
have 14,600 State employees out of 
a total population of'3.B71,62'3,'-Thts 
might appear too many unless we 
'turn our eyes northward to Virginia 
and find that one person out of every
16'4' Is on the State„teat or 15,
SO-O out of a population of 2,'677,773. 
Georgia, with a pppiilation of 3,123,- 
72i3', ha* only 6,700i'State employees 
Tennessee, with i,MB,$41 p^ple has 
7,700 employees—or' one out of 
every 378.

This State employees list does not 
Include teachers. This would bring 
North Carolina’s total to approxi
mately 40,000.

0 0 0

BYRD—But the great Senator 
Harry P. Byrd of Virginia la political

Twelfth—'but it’s going to be . tight 
. . If Major John'Lang,of.Carthago
is active In support IK^ne-of.
Rockingham, Deane shouid wln^over 
'Bill Horner of-San'ford rather handi
ly., However,' IRaieigh " heard - (via 
^Washington) lak, -week that Horner 
would emerge, 'the victor in,', the 
Eighth . . . . Congressman Herbert, 
Bonner should win’ without too inuch^ 
trouble In the'First Oistrict (they 
don’t like to change horses in the 
middle of the stream or otbek^ise 
In the Ellzabetb, City—Washington—^ 
Greenville area), but Bonner should 
not consider his 'opposition to llghUy;^ 
AltlMugh now Comptroller oimeral, 
(Lindsay Warren still keeps ..a fltiu' 
hand on politics In the First . . . .-It 
still looks like Thurmond Chatham 
(iblankets) in ths Fifth, largely be
cause of Oongrossman John FolgeV>' 
peculiar attention. j'^But Josephus 
Daniels'. New Dealish 'News and Ob
server 'is having spasms because of 
thle turn' of events. Chatham wasn’t 
a Eoosevelter all the- way, and that- 
settles things as tar ae Joe Daniels tsi 

Thurmond

IT MEANS 
A LOT . . Yes, 'when eleclricitur goes to work on a fann it 

makes a lot of difference. It-increases the profits oi 
the farm, It makes easy many jobs that wom formerly 
drudgery, and it brings more "comfort and conven
ience into the farm home.

For example, take only one farm job—pumping 
water — and here is a true stbrV. On one farm they 
used to pump 15,042 gallons.vof-;water every year 
and walk 124 miles to carry it where It^ Y^as needed. 
Then they installed an electrie putep,and;water sys
tem. Last yeor they puix>ped.4,909-gaUon8-aiew water 
than ever before and nobody walked' a mile, to carry 
it. The pump cost $100 aiid the electricity to run it 
cost less than 2Sc a month.

But thot is only mie use of electricity. Then (tte 
aMiny. many others—all of them labor- and xhbney- 
saving. Plon now to fully electrify your fares and en
joy the benefits no other form of energy can give you.

MWMMrMRf (CABOUWA POWER A LIGHT CUMPAIIY^

A STATEMENT TO THE PEOPLE 

ABOUT

6-

should ’-feel;y fconcerned, 
hapi^y that this .paper isn’t in his dis
trict.

Gov..TWIST-IPP—4Lt. Gov. 'L. Y. -Bal- 
lentlne, candidate for, Gtoverno;;, majr 
be crossed up^by Broughton support
ers-—In this manner: Banentlne,-and' 
'Broughton are great pals; though
Stag doesn’t lean ,on 'J. M............not
■necessarily so. But Broughton's folks 
want W. B. Uinstead ,of, Durham, 
chairman of the State'!' ;Demooratk 
'Executive 'Committee, .to run Ybr^fiov- 
ernor—so that he'woh’^ ran against, 
(Broughton for the U.. S. Senate. This 
would make plenty of trouble for 
Ballentlne,' and might make., every
thing nice for, Broughton. So here
you hc.ve-Ballentlne and..Bronght<>a,; 
both Wake County-Democrats, aho'ot- 
ing at each other—^wlth Uwstea'd^as 
the deadly ammunition . .1 It’s'a 
great world.

J. M. GODWIN, 68, DIBS
AT KOMB NEAR DUNN

John McArthur Gk)dwln, -B'S', one 
of the best known farmers of the 
Dunn section and av-momher of the 
Harnett Co-unty' JKiAA committee, 
died at his home near Dunn about .2^ 
o’clock Friday mbr^xiln'g. He.suffered'- 
a heart attack “^and died' before a 
doctor could arrive'. - 

• Mr. Godwin wae- a son of the late 
John G. and Emily Jackson Godwin. 
iHo was a'llarge landowner, a suc
cessful farmer and for years had
been prominent'in'the AAA'program, 
in this coun'.v. He was prominent in 
the First Baptist Church at Erwin 
and had held various cliuroh. posl-. 
tlons as well as other positions of 
honor in ‘.his county.'

The funeral was held Sunday. One 
son, Pulton -Godwin, recently arrlredf 
In California and was en rout'e 
home.

Surviving are hla wife, Mrs. Min
nie Bradshaw Godwin; five sons,
Herman, Moivis and, LaW-rence God
win of Dunn, -Fulton Godwin and'
Lewis Godwin, who la, with the Ar-,
my in Tokyo; two daughtens, Mrs.! 
Iiocke M. Muse and Mrs. Charles Tew 
of Dunn; two brothers, C. H. God
win of Erwin and W. J. Godwin-of 
Dunn, R-4; six sisters, iDCluditfg Mrs,;' 
iLee Dan.','’ Ennis, Mrs. C. G. Col-i 
vine, Mrs. 'W. R. Gregory and Mrs.! 
M. T. Whlttenton of fiunnlevel R-l;! 
and five gran-dchlldteu.

MRS. RANDALIi MORHIS

Mrs. Randall Norris, 76, died at 
her home in Coa-ts Thursday at 1;46 
a. m. after a heart attack. She had 
been 111 for two weeks. ' -

Funeral services were, held' from 
iH-odgds,Ch'ape] Free WUl Baptist 
Church Friday at 3:i34),.p. .m. with 
Rev. J, David Caipps, Rev. L. O. Blat-. 
thews and Rev. Herbert Baker offi
ciating. Burial was in the church 
cemetery.

She was a member of therRed Hill 
Free 'Will Baptist Church. Surviving 
are her husband: one son, IV. C. Nor« 
ria of Coats; one sister, Mrs. Ida 
Ennis.

Georgia’s tiommlssloner of agricui- 
ture, Tom Linder, who aspires to 
succeed Arnall sis governor, favors 
the Immediate abolition OPA.

■Harmony makes,- small things 
grow; lack of It makes great things 
decay.—Sallust.
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TART
CANDIDATE FOR

i.j 0

AIRWAYS A LEADER

Mr. R. G. Tart as been a business, civic, 
political and church leader in Haimett'Coun'*
ty for many years, always a Democrat and

1
a' loyal p&rty worker.

A SUCCESSFUL MAN

He is a farmer—a good one-^and is a 
highly successful lumberma n and Ibusiness- 

'^man. He has made an outstandii^gt success
rr •

in his own business.

A LOYAL DEMOCRAT

As a member of the Democratic^ Party, 
Mr. Tart has always been a loyal party 

^ worker, a leader in his precinct, township 
and county. He can always be relied iupon to 

. do his part for the Demiocratic Party.

A RECORD OF SERVICE

He served two terms as a member of 
Dunnes City Board of Commissi'oners and 
turned down offers for another term in or
der to make the race—and he will be elect: 
ed—Sheriff of Harnett County.

HE»S ABLE AND HONEST
. , s.-^

:We are happy to vouch for his honesty, his 
integrity and his ability to do well jlny job 
which he undertakes.

ASK THOSE WHO KNOW HIM

Mr. Tart's announcement for Sheriff' I

brought hearty endorsement of his | candi
dacy from all sections of Harnett; frpm one

I.
border of the county to the others. J^t ask 
those who know him. !

A BETTER MAN FOR SHERIFF
COULDN’T BE FOUND ANYWHERE

HE DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT-r-AND 
WE ARE HAPPY TO RECOMMEND AND 
ENDORSE HIM.

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF 
R. G. TART i

(nib advortbrnnent wiitteii, purchuMd and.!;Mid for by 
CitbiMis of Harnett who dosiro to Tart
elosM M SHERIFF OF HARNETT cJufllT.)
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